
Eleven Killed Score Injured in Texas Auto Accidents Over Week-End I 

CHILDREN ARE 
USTED AMONG 
CRASHDEATHS 

By The Associated Press 
Seven automobile crashes—one in 

which a train figured—registered 
a toll of 11 lives in Texas over the 
week-end. 

Fair children, three of them 
members of one family, met death 
at San Antonio when a truck m 
which they were ndtng to Sunday 
school was demolished by a Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texas passenger train. 
The dead are Winifred Book. 1, 
Mary Louise Book. five. Sylvan 
Book. 14. and Susie Clark. 12. 

Autos Overturn 

Ross H. Lewis, about 45, logging 
w contractor, was killed in a collision 

north ol Village Creek bridge, near 
Beaumont. Mrs. J. E. Gray. 53. of 
Beaumont, died soon after a car 

carrying four other occupants over- 
turned at Vidor. Orange county. 
'Injuries received in a Dallas auto 

crash were fatal to Miss R06e Mary 
Brandt. 20. of Dallas. 

Little Mary Ellen Ferguson, 
three, ot Houston, alighted from a 

ous on the Fort Worth-Dallas pike 
nnd darted across the road. A car 

struck her. She died soon after- 
wards 

John Wesley English, retired 
farmer, of Dallas, was killed when 
his light truck collided with a park- 
ed truck on the outskirts of Dallas. 

Many Are Hurt 

Two automobiles collided in a 
* 

crash on the intersection ot the 
new Corsicana and Dallas highways 
near Waco. Mrt. Louise Kersey, 21. 
of Dallas, was killed. Three of six 

persons injured in the same acci- 

dent are believed to have sutferjd 

injuries which might prove fatal. 

Maury Stretch. 25. was instantly 
killed and his wife was seriously 
injured Sunday night when the 
automobile in which they were 

riding went over an embankment 
near Saltillo on highway No J. 
Officers believed that Stretch lost 

control ol the car. 

Last Rites Held 
For W. C. Nash 

• Special to The Herald i 
RIO HONDO. April 23.— Funeral 

services tor W. C. Nash. 53. prom- 
inent Rio Hondo Mason and Mis- 
souri Pacific station agent for the 

past 12 years, were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
Mittanck Mortuary in San Benito. 

Services were In charge of the 
Rio Hondo Masonic Lodge with 
Rev Anderson ol Houston saying 
last rites. 

Interment was made m the Mont 
Meta Burial ground. 

Mr Nash died at a hospital ne-r 

Sun Angelo. Tixas. after an illness 
of many months. 

Survivors are his widow. Mrs. W. 
C Nash four daughters. Mrs. C. 
A. Goode of Port Isabel. Mrs. 
Gardner Housel ol San Benito 
Mrs. R M. Bayliss of Kingsville. 
Mrs Charles Redell ol Baytown; 
and one son. Earl ol Fort Worth; 
Jour sisters, Mrs. Wm. Bohn ot 

Kingsville Mr.*. L J. Cruise of San 
Antonio. Mrs. Goldie Gilmore of 
Fos.v Okla. and Mrs Lula Maltby 
of Santa Rosa, and three brotncis 

George Nash of Eugene Ore.. G. 
R. Nash of Fullerton. Cal. and A 
L. Nash of San Antonio 

Pallbears were: M. C. Rushiivi. 
H E Mallernee. J. R Jones. Jack 
Fresh our. A T Hough and Rov 

Goolsby 

AUTO WRECK 
KILLS THREE 

WACO. April 38. —Tilt ‘Hath 
of Lout Kersey. 11. mid Wesley 
Evans, 23, ill a Waco hospital Mon- 

day increased lo three the number 
of 1 atalitier from an automobile 
accident here bunduy ,il vnoon. 

Mrs. Willey Evans was killed out- 

right in the crash. Mr. end Mrs. 
Evans were riding in the Kersey 
automobile. All of them were Dallas 
residents 

Two other persons ridin in the 
Kemv car and two musicians in 

another vehicle were hurt in the 
wreck. 

Mi\s Charlotte Tomlinson. 17. al- 
so ol Dallas, suifered a skull frac- 
ture and physicians doubted wheth- 
er she would recover. 

Bruce L. Kersey. 23-moutli-old 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kersey, 
was cut and bruised but was be- 
lieved not to be in a serious condi- 
tion 

Russell Howland and John Hci- 
den of bt Louis, who h ve ')een 
play ing in an orchestra at ban An- 
tonio during Hie past winter, were 

occupants ol the other machine 
How land receil ed a brokt n should- 
er and Heiden escaped with mmoi 
cuts and bruises 

There were no deer native in Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand, but when 
they wen introduced from Eng- 
land. they multiplied very rapidly, 
until now one ol these islands is 
estimated to have at least 10.000 of 
the red deer, 

Finds Relief 
Safe, All- 

Vegetable Way 
She had given up 
hope <>f anything but. 
partial relief until sba 
framed of famous all- 
vcgriaMe NR Tal 

(Nature* Remedy >. But now after year* of 
chrome constipation and biliom.ne.ss—what 
a change? New pep—new color and vitality 
—freedom from bowel sluggishn.-ss and in- 
testinal poison* Thi* all-v.-gvtable laxative 
gpnt>v stimulate- the entire bowel, give* 
corrpivte. thorough 
elimination. 
to : li .’*«• tssi. ill, 
AfJ druggist*". *Aa! 

«TI liiC" Quick rrhef far acid indigea- 
I mVl J lion, heartburn Onjy_lfo- 

* 
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STARS OF “RIPTIDE” 

Norma Sliearer and Robert Montgomery in a scene from the new- 

hit "Riptide” showing next Sunday and Monday at the Capitol theatre. 

F. D. to Establish 
Permanent Court 
For Rail Strifes 

WASHINGTON April 23.—1*>— 
Fret. Roobeveu moved Monday to 
strike a death blow at labor con- 
troversies troubling the government 
nerve centers. 

Forced to take over personally 
another industrial dispute, the rail- 
road wage controversy, he feels that 
ihe time has come for establish- 
ment of a permanent court to set- 
tle the many labor disputes. 

Acting in advance of most cap- 
ital expectations, Mr. Roosevelt was 

disclosed to ha\e a committee al- 
ready quletl ya' work on revision 
of the Wagner labor board bill. 

Changes are being made in the 

'WATERWAGON7 
CASE UPHED 

iASt>cciaI to The Herald) 
EDINBURG. April 23—Hidalgo 

comity's famous 'water-wagon' 
case, which has occupied the atten- 
tion of Texa.s courts since 1932, was 

believed settled when Kennedy 
Smith. Edinburg attorney, was ad- 
vised that the Supreme court had 
upheld his client's contention that j 
its truck were ••implements of hus- 
bandry." 

Smith represented the firm of J. 
C. Engelmann. Inc., developers oi 

Engelmann Gardens, a citrus d* 
velopment east of Edinburg. *1 he 
company, engaged in a major 1 arm- 

ing project, operated a nu nber of 
tank trucks which were allegedly 
used for the exclusive pursue of 
hauling water from nearby canals 
to the development The trucks 
were operated on a section of State 
Highway 107 without licenses under 
provisions ol a statute exempting 
‘implements of husbandry" from 
pajment of automobile license fee&. 
State highway patrolmen filed 
charges against the truck drivers 
for operating motor vehicles wPfl- 
out licenses. The Engelmann lirm 
was upheld in the 93rd Civil D's'iict 
Court of Hidalgo county, the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals of San An- 
tonio and finally the Supreme court 
in Austin, the state apiiealing from 
each decision of the lower courts 
A tty. Gen. J. V. Allred has filed a 

motion for lelieanng with the su- 

preme court 

set-up of the proposed pumauivt 
iabor board. Members of the com- 
mittee said it* (lowers arc beu.g 
strengthened, rather than weaken- 
ed. 

Attention also is being direclc i 
to the 'unlair labor practices,’ a-: 

outlined in the Wagner measure. 
These drew most of the criticism 
aimed at the measure in recent 
senate hearings 

Those appointed by the chief 
executive to whip the measuic into 
shape acceptable both to the Wlu.e 
House and congress include Sec 
Perkins, Hugh S. Johnson, Relief 
Administrator Harry Hopkins. Don- 
ald Richberg NR A counsel, and 
Sen. Wagner »D-NY>, author o: 
the bill. 

The group has been working 
iccretly on the bill smee last Fri- 
day when a White House confer- 
ence was held on the legislation. 

The issue was brougnt to a held 
by the retirement of Joseph B 
Eastman rail coordinator. Satur- 
day a* special umpire in the raj- 
road wage argument. 

Railway managers and labor lead- 
ers each accuse the others lor 
failure to reach a decision Both 
have placed them cases before the 
*»r of public opinion 

Eastman stepped aside definitely 
when the labo. heads refused to 

accept the president’s proposal tor 
a six months extension beyond 
July 1 of the exsit mg 10 per cent 
deduction agreement. 

Boys Say Extortion 
Plot Only ‘Prank’ 

OMAHA Neb. April J3 

Two '‘model" university freshmen 
who bungled an alleged plot to ex- 

tort $1,000 from Mrs. Sarah Jcsiyn. 
wealthy Omaha widow. Monday in- 

sisted their schone was a “prank." 
The pair, arrested Saturday night 

are Edward Muffitt, 18. of Omaha, 
and John E: Flanagan. 17. of New 
York, classmates in the pre-legal 
course at Creighton University here. 
Muffitt is a crack athlete. 

Flanagan was arrested on ■ .-arret 
car Saturday night after calling at 

the Joslyn mansion for a package 
containing a small part of the de- 
manded currency. Muffitt. accom- 

panied by his father later surrend- | 
ered to police and was released on 
bond. Flanagan unable lo raise Sl 
000 bond remained in jail. 

J This Curious World Ferguson | 
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W®L --\ _ > PD@M 
;-HAVE o° 

r2$ Q GQEEN 
SO A/ES- 

Small Birds must have larcer. 
Mlsi&S, IN PROPORTION TO THSiR 8O0Y 
WEIGHT, THAN LARGE BlRDS... ANO 
THEY MUST FLAP THEM RAtTBR./ 

C i»X ■» Nt\ «J tsc 

MRS. SAGE., 
OF ENCLANO. 

* WAS THE /VGSr WOMA/S EVER. 
TO ASCENO FROM THE EARTH IN 
AN AIRCRAFT. SHE ACCOMPANIED 

• VINCENT LUNARDl IN A BALLOON 
AJNB 29, I7ay. 

§ 
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FOUR CHILDREN 
DIE AS TRAIN 
CRASHES BUS 

SAN ANTONIO, April 23—**»- 
Grief-stricken parents and friends 
gathered in the little Harlandale 
Presbyterian church Monday at the 
Hers of four children, killed when 
the truck in which they rode to 
Sunday school was battered to bits 
by a Missouri Kansas-Texas pass- 
enger tram. 

Jotnl Rites Held 

Joint funeral services were held 
for the victims. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Book were 
robbed of their entire family ot 
Sylvan. 14. Mary. five, and Wim- 

j fred. 12. when the truck collided 
with the train Sunday. Su-ue 
Clark, 12. was the fourth vtetfin 
of the tragedy. 

Prostrate with grief was H. L. 
Thompson. 33 .driver of the trues, 
who with Ruth Clark and Audrey 
anu Thelma Sotomayor. 16. and 6. 
respectively, were slightly injured. 

Bodies .Mangled 

Thompson, who each Sunday 
| morning went tram house to house 
picking up children to take them 
to Sunday school in his bakery 
truck, had just completed the usual 
round and wa* en route to tne 
church. He approached the tracks 
lro mthe north where visibility is 
clear. The mixed train approached 
from the east. 

No coherent stones of the ac- 

cident were available. A Mr. Rud- 
dell. who lives near the scene, 
said he -heard a crash and saw a 

cloud of dust.' He rushed to the 
tracks and found childrens bodies 
and mangled bita of flesh strewn 
along the track 

All of the children killed we.'e 

r«ding in the closed body ol the 
truck The injured persons were 

thrown from the driver’s seat. 
Church services were suspended 

upon receipt of news of tne 
iraged>. 

Las Yescas School 
Has Final Program 
(Special to The Herald) 

RIO HONDO. April 23.—Closing 
exercises of the Las Yescas school 
was held Thursday under the dir- 
ection of Principal Mrs. Solon 
Ayres, and \li.v Ruth Ayres. 

W. Newhn, school truster ex- 

pressed his gratification over tlie 
excellent work of Mrs. Ayres am 
Miss Ayres and the work of Latin 
American children. 

Twro plays were given with the 
Intermediate grades presenting a 

Japanese play in costume. 
Premiums lor excellent wor:v 

v’ere presented to Ben Garza. Mar- 
•ella Gonzales. Mercedes Gonzales 
in the primary grades and Belt'-an 
Garcia and M-na Gonzales in the 
intermediate gAides. 

Eighty children are schooled at 
the Las Yescas schools. 

Mrs. Solon Ayres, principal, ten- 

dered her resignation to the schorl 
board recently but Miss Ruth 
Ayres will continue to teach next 
year. 

James Saner is president ol the 
lias Yescas school board. 

CLUB WOMEN 
MEET TUESDAY 

(Special to The Herald) 
ALAMO. April 23.—At least 200 

: Lower Rio Grande Valley club 
women are expected to attend the 

1 41st semi-annual convention of the 
Valley Federation of Womens 
clubs at the Alamo Community 
church Tuesday. Members of the 

1 Alamo Sorosis Club will be host- 
esses lo visiting delegates. 

A business session will occup 
Use morning while a program ol 
addresses has been arranged lor 
the afterncon Mrs J S. Roe cw 

Alamo will preside during ihe 
morning and Mrs. O. L. Byrd ol 
San Benito will preside in the at- 

! u-moon. 
Honor guests and principal 

speakers will be Mrs. Volney W. 

Taylor of Brownsville, president cf 
the State Federation of Womens 
clubs, and Mrs. J. T. Vance oi 

Retugio, state chairman ol junior 
womens clubs. Mrs. Taylor will 

speak on “Affairs of Today.” Mrs. 
Taylor also will award a prize to 

the winning club for contests and 
greatest achievement, while Mrs | 
Leon Brown ol Mission will awiis 
a prize for best delivery of club 
reports. 

Am.ng other speakers on the 
program will be John E Moore, 
secretary of the Alamo Chamber 
oi Commerce; Mrs. Charles Decker 
of Mission. Mrs. John Hinojosa of 
Rn. Grande City. Mrs. Nelson F. 
Wimberly ot Mission. Mrs. Gordon 
Kethley ol Weslaco. Miss Ruth 
Voight ol La Feria. Mrs. Day Young 
cf Harlingen, and Mrs M J. Reu- 
sing of McAllen 

Every year. 9000 earthquakes 
shake the earth; the internal pres- 
sure is adjusted about once every 

I hour. I 

Makes You Look 
So Fresh, Young 

MELLO-GLO. u new face powder, 
will keep your skin from exposure 
and preserve its youth. The new 
French process by which It is made 
makes is stay on longer, spread 
smoother, ana will not clog the ! 
pores Its special tint is youthful 
No tiakiness or irritation with 
MELLO-GLO. Try this new won- 
derful lace powder. 50c and SI 

Stomach Gas 
One doae of ADLERIKA quick 

0 ly relieves gas bloating, clean 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat anc 

• sleep good. Quick, thorough ac* 
■ tion ye gentle and entirely safe 

Eagle Pharmacy and CUneroe Drug Stare 
—la Bio Hondo by Davidson Drug Co. < | 

Cowboy Here With Trained Plymouth 

Jim Lynch is in town wnh hit tricky 1934 Plymouth Sedan. Jim it different from 
other drivers—instead of driving his Plymouth from the front teat, he mounts 

a cowboy saddle on the hood and has his car under absolute control by meant 

of "reins”, attached to a special steering arm at front of car. There is a spe- 
cial accelerator at the tide of the hood and when the accelerator ia pushed 
down, the automatic clutch is thrown into low gear, brakes released, and 

away goes the car, responding to everr demand of the driver. 

--4* •••••• • • * • • 

Treasury Has 
New Guards 
Over Cash 

WASHINGTON. April 23—I 
Death by poison lurks m I 
huge steel doers the government 
la setting in place on new vautu> 
in the U. S. treasury. 

A super-burglar who by some 
miracle penetrated half way 
through the 30 inches ol metal 
would die quickly and horribly m 
a cloud of gas generated by chem- 
icals concealed in the doors. 

The vaults -big enough to con- 
tain all the monetary gold stock 
in the country as well as huge 
treasures in sliver, currency an i 

securities—will be completed in 

September at a C06t of $390,000 
They will lorm as impregnable 

a monetary fortress as any in the 
world. Walls are built ol con- 
crete and matted steel. 27 incites 
thick, lined with metal plates 
reputedly impervious to tool or 
torch. 

The latest thing In electrical 
burglar alarms and time locks 
with a maximum of 96 hours 
feature the vaults. In tunnels un- 
derneath. above and around the 
vaults guards vyiiJ petrol mgnl 
and day. 

The Federal Reserve vaults m 
New York City, another super- 
modern gold lortress. has one lea- 
lure the treasury vaults lack. The 
Manhattan money chambers arc 

surrounded by a wall of sea 

water, so tha1 if sappers bent o:i 

burglary tried to bore in. thev 
would drown 

‘EDUCATED’ CAR 
VISITS CITY 

•Ride him cow boy!ine fa- 
miliar cry of the rancn and rodeo 
—finds itself ui a more modet.i 
setting, chiefly through the in- 
genuity of Jir uile Lynch. Jimmie 
has just arrived in Brownsville 
with his tricky, new 1934 Plymouth 
edan and the stunts he has taught 

his car would ao credit to a Beatty 
or Hugenbeck. 

While here he is making his 
headquarters at the show rooms of 
the Brownsville Motor Co, weal 
Plymouth merchants, alihougn you 
may expect to find him most any 
time with lus ‘educated car,” put- 
ting it through its stunt* or: the 
streets ot the city. 

Does Jimmie drive this car Irani 
the front seat? Jimmie does not— 
there d be nothing tricky in that— 
•norc than 20000.000 driver, are 
doing that today. Wlten JLnnue is 
ready to get along,” he merely 
iraddles the cowboy saddle whic.i 

.s mounted over the hood, take* 
up the reins, says giddeyap” and. 
oelieve it or not. the Plymouth 
n spends to his every demand. 

Jimmie steers his Plymouth by 
means of ropes attached to a ..pt- 
cial steer arm at the front of the 
car There is a special accelerator 
ui the side of the hood, and when 
the accelerator Is pushed down, 
the automatic clutch is thrown in- 
to low gear, the brakes release'!, 
and away goer the car under com 
pkte control ot the cowboy driver. 

Not content with this stunt, 
Jimmie has another up his sleeve. 
Merely by the use ot a string at- 

tached to the fuel control, he lends 
Ills Plymouth along and it follow* 
iim like a well-trained dog. VALLEY SHIPS 

17,295 CARS 
4Special to The Herald* 

Me ALLEN April 23 -Shipping 
reports compiled over the weekend 
showed a total of more than 17 295 
cars of citrus and vegetable* have 
moved from the Valley by rail and 
truck thus far during the 1933-34 
shipping .season 

Combined rail, and truck lo*d- 
ng.s reported 17.295 cars, including 
1.785 cars of citrus. 27 mixed cars 
»nd 10.672 cars of vegetable* by 
ruck, in addition to expre-s load- 
ng.s ol both 

Southern Pactiic railway reports 
'hawed ELsa to be tire leading vege- 
table shipping point in the Va'lev 
sith a total of 979 cars to d:;te. The 
>amc report showed Southern Pa- 
cific carloadings totaled 2.831 cars, 

only 11 cars behind tlie report at 
the same date last season. 

Add a tablespoonful of Paraffin 
to the water when washing lino- 
leum. This removes stains and helps 
to preserve the linoleum. 

Pimples Relieved 
Skin made clearer, smoother, toner, the 
easy Resinol way For free sample oi 

Ointment and Soap write to 

Retinol, Dept. 75. BaJto. Md. 

Resinol 

Dog Guards Body 
Of Slain Master 

MEMPHIS Tenn April 23. 
Red, a large sand-eolored do,? that 
understands nothing but Swedish 
stands sentinel ovrr the Mississippi 
river houseboat of Eric Johmsson, 
his slain master. 

Johnssou 45. was shot and killed 
Thursday night in lus houseboat. 
When police arrived the dog was 
guarding the body. Since then he 
has remained on the river bank, 
howling disconsolately at intervals 
Red defies attempts to feed him or 
lure him lrom the place. 

LA FERIA 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

1 ■" 

Eritertain Your Friends at 

The AZTEC 
SAN BENITO 

Delicious Mexican Food 

Delight rui Music by 
Ted Jennings and His Orchestra 

I Every Night Except Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 

II No Cover Charge 

ftlffmann 
HOI 

fcbtreno de la mejor pelicula 
Mexican* producida hasta 

ahora, titulada 

“EL TIGRE DE 
YAUTEPEC” 
Intcrpreuda pot 

el notable artista 

PEPE ORTIZ 

f' 
* 

’S OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Serving Meals 
hort Orders 

Sadler's Eat Shop 

GRISHAM’S JINGLE 
CONTEST 

Here is the winner for today; 
Twelve good men. honest and 

true, 
Could no better milk decide. 
Than Grishams kind—the an- 

gel food, 
That feeds all wise mankind. 

Marion Pohlen 
1613 Elizabeth St. 

If Hie writer of this Jingle wil 
call at the Grisham'. Ice Cream 
Co.. 440 W. Elizabeth, a pint o: 
Grisham s Angel Food Ice Cream 
will be given free. 

t 

10000 AUTO 
WORKERS VOTE 
TO QUIT JOBS 

By the Associated Press 
Strike orders affecting 10.000 

workers in three automobile plants 
darkened the nations industrial 
picture Monday 

Calls were issued Sunday (or 
strikes at the Fisher body factory 
at Cleveland, where 7.000 men are 

employed, and at the Chevrolet mo- 
tor and Fisher body plants at St 
Louts. Involving 3.000 workers. 

Code Outlook Better 

A hopeful note appeared in the 
bituminous coal industry with Pres- 
ident Roosevelt and Hugh 8. John- 
son. NRA chief, striving to end la- 
bor troubles. The president asked 
sinking miners. mbering nearly 
50.000 to return to work under a 

new eagle structure announced by 
Johnson. 

Both sides in the rail controversy 
tired new statements before the 
public, each blaming the other lor 
the discord President Roosevelt 
suggested that the 10 per cent re- 
duction from basic wages be ex- 
tended six months longer. The pres- 
ent agreement expires June 30 

Parts Workers Quit 

In the automobile industry, strikes 
already were in effect at tool and 
parts factories at Detroit and To- 
ledo. The national automobile labor 
board meets at Detroit Monday in 
a renewed effort to settle the dif- 
ficulties. 

Wage and union recognition 
questions led to the Cleveland strike 
order, voted at a meeting of metal 
trades workers. The strike was or- 

dered effective at 7 a. m. Monday. 
The St. Louis strike, union lead- 

en. said, resulted Iran the refusal 
of the Chevrolet and Fisher com- 

panies to re-employ 118 men. most 
of whom had been active in union 
affairs 

Printers Quit Work 

At Wichita. Kan about 135 un- 

ion printers were on strike, handi- 
capping publication « the city's 
three newspapers The workers walk- 
ed out at midnight Salurduy al- 
ter falling in negotiatlo ; for a new 

wage contract. 
The new bituminous wage struc- 

ture announced by Johnson partial- 
ly restored differentials in favor ot 
Southwestern operators in Missouri. 
Arkansas. Oklahoma. Kansas and 
southern Tennessee, but sustained 
the March 31 amendment scales for 
the Fairmount region ot West Vir- 
ginia. the southern Appalachain 
fields of West Virginia, and West- 
ern Kentucky. 

Flashes 
-Of- 

_ 

Life 
_ 

By The Associated Press * 

Oner Is Enough 
LOB ANGELES—One uiglu m 

the ring with Jack Dempsey w«s 

enough for Lloyd B. Davis giant 
negro police officer, and Munic- 
ipal Judge Isadore Dockweiler 
agreed with him. 

Davla was awarded $35 judg- 
ment against Jack Kearns, for- 
mer Dempsey manager, for the 
one night stand three years ago. 

Kearns refused to pay him. 
Davis said, because he would 
not work out the week for which 
h was hired. 

“One night agauist that man 

is enough for anybody. asserted 
Davis. 

• • • 
\ I 
Some Sausage 

GARMISCH PARTE NK1R- 
CHEN. Germany — A sausage 

proved to be good robbery insur- 
ance for Alois Lechleitner. 

Walking home late at nigrit, 
Lechleitner was attacked by a 

robber Wielding his sausage. 
Lechleitner broke the robber 3 
knife and thumped him on the 
head. 

The sausage withstood tbs 
rough treatment but not the 
robber, who was knocked uncon- 
scious and surrendered to the 
police. 

Little fWompter 
PALLS CITY Neb. — Three- 

year-old Wilfred Ebel’s camera 

eye forced his daddy into a stage 
situation the script didn't cover. 

Appearing In a parish play at 
Si Pauls Evangelical Lutheran 
church, the father. Louts Ebel. 
followed the script closely when 
he "misplaced- his cigarct case 
and then asked "Now where can 

I have laid my clgaret cane?’* 
-It's on the table under iho.c 

sacks, daddy. piped Will red frem 
his orchestra seat 

Use a lablespooniul ol milk in 

which a little brown sugar has 
been dissolved to glair cakes nd 
pastry. 

Pitch In Help i 

the Ladies 
Oo to the Show 

Women’s 
Day 

1 hut Mia* A pill Mill 
Benefit—Texas Federa- 
tion of Women s Clubs j 

I Buy Ticket* when the ■ 
Ladies Call Upon You. 

Help This Worthy J 
Cause I 

I j 

At Your 

Brownsville 

LAST DAY 
KATHARINE 

HEPBURN 
I with 

Robert I none 
Ralph Bellamy 

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Sue Smith 

•Special to The Herald> 
MISSION April 23 Funeral **r- 

vice* were held at 5 o'clock Satur- 
day afternoon for Mrs Sue Smith 
79. wife of H J. Smith. Mr.. Smitii 
died at the family residence here 
Friday after a briel illness. 

Rev. E. A Hunter of Browns- 
ville presiding elder of the Browns- 
ville district of the Methodist 
church, officiated at the la>t rite- 
in the absence of Rev Wood H 
Patrick, pastor ol the First Metho- 
dist church of Mission Interment 
in Mission Cemetery followed ser- 
vices from the church in charge cl 
Kreidler Funeral home. 

Tile Smith famib had resided in 
Mission for 23 years. 

Surviving are her husband. H J 
Smith of Mission; two daughters 
Mrs. Lyda Speer ol Mission and 
Mrs. Lee McKinney of San Antonio; 
and four grandchildren. 

Vinegar will remove most -laity 
from the hands. 

Its Alrea dy Dissolved 
U>M qnt'lf'l rrll»l from pais. Baai.br. 
arr.uij, .irais. Brine* praralal rrUtalias. 
lOr. Mb, Mb, pint rijr* and al fasalf. 

All Ready to Relieve 

First Brownsville Showing 

HURRY, Last Day 
Richard DIX 

in 

‘DAY OF 
RECKONING’ 

with 
MADGE EVANS 

CONWAY TEARLE 

'-QUEEN-' 

I 
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* 
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